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Intro: [D | D (Di) | D | D (G)(A)] 
 

[D] so they say [D] love thy neighbor [(G) D] …as [D] if thyself 
[G] I don’t always [G] like myself that [D] much [D] …so I should  
[G] turn the other [A] cheek… The grand e[D]gress arm in [G] arm 
[G] Damn [A] this life shit’s [D] hard [D] 
 

Chorus: [G] Damn… [A] this life shit’s  
 [D] hard (Damn Damn this [D] life shit’s hard) 

        [G] Damn… [A] this life shit’s  
 [D] hard (Damn Damn this [D] life shit’s hard) knowing 

        [G] there’s a folding [A] hand in [D] everybody’s [Bm] cards 
 [G] Damn (Damn) [A] this life shit’s [D] hard [D (Di)] 
 [D | D (Ai)(Gi)] 

 

Bridge: [A] Is your glass half [A] full or half  
 [D] empty (Damn Damn this [D] life shit’s hard) your 
 [G] life’s that flipping [G] glass and it’s gonna  

   [D] break (Damn Damn this [D] life shit’s hard) to 
 [A] be then not to [A] be is not a    
 [D] question… it’s the [As4] fact [A] 
 [A] woe woe woe [A] woe woe woe is we  
 

Solo: [D | D (Di) | D | D (Di) | G | G (Gi)        | D | D (Di)      ] 
          [A (b)(c#)(e) | (f#)(a)(b)(c#) | G (a)(b)(c#) | (d)(e)(f#)(a)]        
          [D  | D (Ai)(Gi) | D | D (G)(A)]  
 

Chorus: [G] Damn… [A] this life shit’s  
 [D] hard (Damn Damn this [D] life shit’s hard) 

        [G] Damn… [A] this life shit’s  
 [D] hard (Damn Damn this [D] life shit’s hard) knowing 

        [G] there’s a folding [A] hand in [D] everybody’s [Bm] cards 
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    [G] Damn (Damn) [A] this life shit’s [F#] hard [Bm] 
        [G] Damn (Damn) [A] this life shit’s  

 [D] hard [D (Di) | D | D (Di) | D | D (G) | D] 
 

D [xx0232] Di [xxxded] G [320003] A [x02220] 
Bm [x24432] As4 [x02230] Gi [xxx787] F# [244322] 

 


